
 

 
 
MD MEDICAL GROUP LAUNCHES MULTIFUNCTIONAL FAMILY CLINIC IN MOSCOW 

 

25 January 2024 – MD Medical Group Investments Plc (“MD Medical Group”, “MDMG”, the 
“Group or the “Company” – MOEX: MDMG), one of the largest private healthcare companies 
in Russia, is happy to announce the opening of a multifunctional family medical centre 
MD Group Zilart in Moscow. 

The new medical facility caters to the healthcare needs of women, men, and children and is 
nestled within the Zilart business-class complex, a favoured residential destination for 
families, boasting a remarkable scale and a thriving social, cultural, and educational 
infrastructure of its own as well as that of Moscow’s Southern Administrative Area. 

Spanning 452 square metres, the new medical centre has an annual capacity of over 
50,000 out-patient treatments. The facility offers consultations for adults in areas such as 
therapy, cardiology, gastroenterology, neurology, endocrinology, otolaryngology, 
ophthalmology, obstetrics, gynaecology and other disciplines. Ultrasound and functional 
diagnostics are also available. For little patients, there is a team of dedicated paediatricians, 
neurologists, cardiologists, endocrinologists, otolaryngologists, ophthalmologists, and 
ultrasound doctors. The clinic has a total of 13 outpatient care rooms, including dedicated 
vaccination and treatment areas. 

With a focus on uncompromising quality, MD Group Zilart features world-class equipment 
and delivers healthcare services that meet MD Medical Group’s rigorous standards. Total 
investments in the project reached some RUB 81 million. 

MDMG CEO Mark Kurtser said: 

“We are delighted to offer superior close-proximity medical care to the residents of Zilart and 
the entire Southern and Southeastern Administrative Areas of Moscow. Our commitment to 
family-oriented clinics aligns perfectly with our strategy to scale up multifunctional medical 
care offering. Zilart is a unique residential destination that fully fits our target audience profile 
in this segment. The MD Group Zilart outpatient centre will help boost the utilisation of our 
hospital capacities, including our new hospital in Moscow’s Michurinsky Avenue.” 
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About MD Medical Group 

MD Medical Group is a leading provider in the highly attractive Russian private healthcare service 



 

market. Today, the Company manages 55 state-of-the-art healthcare facilities, including 11 

multidisciplinary hospitals and 44 out-patient clinics in 27 regions of the Russian Federation. In 2022, 

MD Medical Group's revenue amounted to RUB 25.2 bln while EBITDA amounted to RUB 7.9 bln. 

The Company's GDRs are traded on Moscow Exchange (MOEX: MDMG). 

 


